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---

**Celebrant**

Glo-ri-a in ex-cel-sis De-o.

---

**M.**

Landemus

---

**Ct.**

Et in terra

---

**T.**

Hominibus

---

**B I.**

Et in terra

---

**B II.**

Hominibus

---

**M.**

---

**Ct.**

bo-ne volun-ta-tis.

---

**T.**

bus bo-ne volun-ta-tis.

---

**B I.**

ho-mi-ni-bus bo-ne volun-ta-tis.

---

**B II.**

ho-mi-ni-bus bo-ne volun-ta-tis.
omnipotens.

Domine Filii unigenite, Jesus Christ

nunniante, Jesus Christ
Qui tol·lis pec·ca·ta mun·di, mi-

mi·se-

se·re re no·bis. Qui

mi·se re no·bis. Qui

re re no·bis.